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Keep up the ETV Education & Create Content Too!

https://www.scetv.org/newsletter?email=

https://www.scetv.org/stories/tags/educator-guest-blogger-series
At Home Learning *powered by SCETV*

- Updated Broadcast Schedule + Instructional Resources
- [www.scetv.org/athomelearning](http://www.scetv.org/athomelearning)
SOUTH CAROLINA’S PUBLIC BROADCASTING STATION

Resources for Non-Instructional Staff

SCETV.ORG
https://www.scetv.org/weather
Workforce Development & Career Pathways

- Knowitall.org
- Career Aisle
- Let’s Go Careers
- Carolina Classrooms

- [www.scetv.org/workforce-development](http://www.scetv.org/workforce-development)
  - PSAs
  - Workforce Stories
eLearning Hub
www.scetv.org/elearning

- Designed to support South Carolina eLearning districts under Proviso 1A.86 - 2018-2019 General Appropriation Act
Smart Cat

- SCETV's original character
- Promotes healthy eating and exercise

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnsaXAmy4yo&list=PLEZ6FUyOSGdsauXBBgweVBuCHDvlZ998q
Healthy Hannah's Healthy Choice Heroes

GRADES K-6

Healthy Hannah is a cyber super hero who helps her friends make healthy choices by teaching them about nutrition and physical activity while taking them on adventures through cyber space. This micro-series consists of twenty 2 to 3-minute episodes intended for ages K-6.

• SCETV original series
• Healthy Hannah promotes healthy eating and exercises with videos such as Beans are Proteins, Aerobic Exercise, A Trip to the Dentist, and Choose My Plate
• Videos shareable to Google Classroom
• Lesson plans can be found on LearningWhy
Bright by Text

To: 274448
SCETV
Sign up now!

free activities, games and resources for parents and caregivers of children prenatal to age 8

powered by SCETV
Workforce Development &
Career Pathways
Workforce Development & Career Pathways

- Career One Stop (U.S. Dept. of Labor) [https://www.careeronestop.org/](https://www.careeronestop.org/)
Student and Parent Resources

The ACT Test - ACT has rescheduled its April national and international tests in response to concerns about the spread of the coronavirus (COVID-19). All students registered for April test dates will receive an email from ACT informing them of the postponement and instructions for free rescheduling to June or a future test date.

- Rescheduling the ACT Test
- Free Practice Test
- Prueba de práctica libre

Free Kaplan Live Online ACT Test Prep

ACT Bootcamp
Saturday, March 28
12 PM - 1:30 PM ET
Wednesday, April 29
7 PM - 8:30 PM ET

ACT Prep Class
Saturday, April 4
1 PM - 2:30 PM ET

ACT Prep Class
Saturday, April 18
2 PM - 3:30 PM ET

Studying for the ACT: How to Stay Motivated
Livestream at these times:
Wednesday, April 1
7 PM - 8:30 PM ET
Saturday, April 4
1 PM - 2:30 PM ET
Resources for Helping Students with Special Needs
Special Needs Resources

English Language Learners

- Talking Points (Translator) https://talkingpts.org/
- Common Sense Education (Special Education) https://www.commonsense.org
- Generation Unified (Special Olympics) GenerationUnified.org
- National Center for Learning Disabilities Parent Resources Click Here
Resources for School Counselors
SAMSHA – Disaster Distress Hotline
Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services
www.samsha.gov

Call 1.800.985.5990
or
Text TalkWithUs to 66745

For people experiencing emotional distress due to a disaster event
NAMI HelpLine
National Alliance on Mental Illness
https://www.nami.org/helpline

Answers voicemails and emails within 24-48 business hours

Text NAMI to 741741
Or
Call 1.800.950.NAMI(6264)
Resources for Coping with Coronavirus

- What to Say (and Not to Say) to Someone with Anxiety: https://centerformsc.org/practice-msc/guided-meditations-and-exercises/
Resources for Parents

• National Parent Teacher Association resources for families concerned about remote learning and stress and anxiety related to COVID-19

https://www.pta.org/home/family-resources/coronavirus-information
Webtools for Non-Instructional Staff
Microsoft Forms

https://forms.office.com

Allows the user to create surveys and questionnaires

Provide instant feedback to the user
Google Forms

https://forms.google.com

Similar to Microsoft Forms

To be used by Google Districts
QR Codes

- Free generator [https://www.qr-code-generator.com/](https://www.qr-code-generator.com/)
- Create a QR code for your form
  - Download
  - Print
  - email
Questions?

etveducation@scetv.org
Please provide feedback

• Please complete the following evaluation (all links send you to the same evaluation):

bit.ly/etveval
tinyurl.com/y6jhfmbb
forms.gle/4Cm68JuuZzQkWVcu6